Island Boy the musical Audition Songs
1. Fox Hill Gal
Now if you want to find the sweetest girls in Nassau
Turn around and head up to the eastern way,
Go east on ol’ Bay Street, and I’m sure ya boun’ to meet
A lovely Fox-Hill Gall, anytime a’ day.
Chorus –
I want a Fox-Hill Gal when I get lonely
I want a Fox-Hill Gal every time I sing,
I want to lose my heart, to a girl from the eastern part
And when I get married, she’s the one who ga wear my ring.

2. Island Boy
I still miss Goombay Summer every evening,
An’ sailing boats underneath the bridge so high
I can feel the sun, and ma heart within me leaving
To get back to Nassau, in the sea and sun and blue sky
Chorus –
Island Boy, you got ya mind an ya job in New York but ya hear’ts in the Caribbean
Well, Island boy, now when you look at the concrete walls, can’t ya hear them say
Come back home, to the land of the sun and the sea, and the balmy beaches,
Where your heart has always been, since the very first day.

3. Love Flame – Duet
I’ll miss you go—when you are gone,
But in my mind your memory’ll linger on
I’ll long to see when you return
How in our hearts the love flame still will burn
Burn as before, long before you thought of leaving
Long before my heart was grieving
Long before as I thought I’d ever know—
I’ll miss you so
And I’ll want to see
You return to me.

4. I’m Coming Home for Junkanoo
Chorus –
I’m comin’ home for Junkanoo this year
Tell all my friends, to meet me when I get there
Have conch an’ peas an’ rice, that I miss while I was here
Because I’m comin’ home for Junkanoo this year—Yeah!
Now there’s people up in Canada, Chicago an’ New York
When they start to think of Christmas, this is what they all talk
Even in China an’ Australia, Germany, and England too
Mexico and South American, they’re comin’ home for Junkanoo.

